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WEATHER FACTS.

WAmitsoros.Het. 14 Ohio
Pair weather, wanner; llctit I

fresh r,ortli rsterly wind J. I
becoming iarlaiie.

Springfield, O.,
October 13, 1SS7.

For Two Days,

Friday and Saturday,

October !4 and 15,

we will sell

HE GKWEAR

--rou-

All New Late Styles.

Scarfs Actually

worth 35c and 50c.

SEE EAST WINDOW

THE WHEN,

25 and 27 West Main Street.
is

NttXKT ,

RAISINS!

MU I1PFS
1

JAMAICA ORANGES,

Jersey Sweet Potatoes,

CAPE COD CK.VXBEnBIES',

CALIFORNIA PRUNES.

FRENCH PEAS
t.VD

MUSHKOOMS,
packim: of isst.

Very Fine Quality Guaranteed.

J. M. NIFtl
ARCADE GROCER.

REMEMBER
t:k t

HMII
MB &

MM i

AfiE HAXDL1NH THE BEST

COAL
IX THE MARKET.

OUR LACKAWANA
--A3SD

SCRANTON
Is First-clas- s. Call and See He.

OFFICE :

SOUTH LIMESTONE STREET

'PHONE 135.

FOREST HOUSE,
No. 3.1 W.JEFKKKsSOS SIIIKKT,

SPRINGFIELD, - - OHIO.
WAXTKD--t few first Cass gentlemen

boarders: good, nrjt-tlsi- s tab'e Los-- d;

good rooms, and in tact, every accommo-
dation to mxke home pleasant. iVehare
lutonnecttoo good pirk and ill csnven
lenees of a first-clas- s bouse. The. house it
ltaaled In center of a lurk and cnavea

teat to all depots, alio posto:eaad tele-
graph officea.

D.WISSIMGER, PROP'R.

CALAMITY AT ROCTS.

Report of the Coroner's Verdict The

Management, Train Dispatcher and
Several Persons Censured.

.Vskansa. Authorities In Protect llioffell- -

ie eroe. tioieruor llai i t Hill
lml tut to Help the Mlil.ky

lleuiorrar) in Ohiu.

Btttie xssocWtrd Press.
Vui'AitAiMi. Im!. Oct. 14. The coro-n- er

has not )et matured his verdict uf the
Kouts disaster fur publication, but tl.e prin-
cipal jsilnts nf the verdict are known. In
it the coroner nigra, the blame for the acci-
dent primarily on the dispatcher anJ man
agement tor enuittlng tl.e fast train to run
to close on a passenger train whose engine
was disabled; on Dorey. the engineer of
the freight train, for running at a late of
from JO to 25 milt, an hour, evidence
showed, and not keeping a closer Kmk out.
having known that a train with a crippled
engine was not far ahead of liiin. and aIo
on the management, train dispatcher and
conductor Parks, of the express, for the
latter'-- , not knowing or the management not
Intorming him that the fait freight wasonly
from two to three luiuutii in liii rear This
covers the essential )t:its of the verdict,
which will be given for publication some
time toila).

A DOUBLE TRACEDY.

A llii.tisnit Shut Willi. In he Art of
Drowning 111. tt lie. .

Tom ii xTori.A, La.. October 14. Chan.
Jackson, a negro living near this place,
treated his wife very brutally for Mime
time. She left lilm and refused to live
with him. Jack-o- n, enraged. tKk the
wo iii.in and deliberately drowned her in
the Amite rier. While Ins victim was
inking for the last time the woman's

brother came upon the scene anil fired
twenty buckshot into the murderer, who
aim sank beneath the wave dead.

Kunernt of Minister 3Iaunine.
New Voniv, Oct. 14. The funeral ser-

vices of the late Minister Mauninc were
held this morning at Trinity chapel, Ulihop
Whipple ofliciating. The pail bearers were
Gen. W. T. Sherman. G. T. Beauregard. J.
Klojd King. E. I.. Viele, It. W. C.lldcr.
I'ercy Huberts. J. I'ierrejHint Slorgan.
Ilemv I! Jackson. GovemorKobert Green.
of N-- vv Jersey, Iloswell 1. Flower. Win.
Dop-cl- Imer. George Preston and Dr. Wm.
Polk. After the sen icei the body was sent
by Adams express. Mrs. Manning will re-

turn this afternoon, unaccompanied, via
Cincinnati to New Orleans, where the

will take place, although Mr.
Manning lived in Alexandria.

Itoscrnor Hill Wanted In Ohio.
Al liv.xv. N. Y., Oct. 14. Covetnor Hill

has received several urgent invitations to
go to .....- - and take the kutl(. He has
not jetiieciueu whether he will or not,
The democrats of Ohio are particularly aux.
ious to have the governor visit them on ac--!
count of the position he took on the excise !

bills which came before him last whiter. I

Thev want him to sivak at Cincinnati and.
I

Columbus. A prominent democrat of Ohio i

wrote to a leading democrat of tins city
that two speeches from Governor Hill in
tlieOiilp campaign would be worth 2,000!
v oils to the party.

Contmerrlal I'nlim wltli Cat.aita.
ItoriiKiThlh, N. V.. Oct. 14. A petition

signed bv three hundred business mn has'." '
been to Mayor Parsons asking
lilm to invite Hon. lien Butterworth, of
Ohio, and Erastus Wyinan, of New York,
to address a mass meeting in Kochester on
the question ot commercial union witli Can-
ada, with a view of forming an association
toco-operat- e with similar associations in
Cincinnati, Detroit, Hutfalo and other cities
In support of Mr. Buttervvorth's commer-
cial union bill.

Arkhlim Autliuritl. Doing Themselitsl
Credit.

S. l.oris, Oct. 14. A special from Lit-

tle Kock, Ark., says: Governor Hughes
was appealed to jestetday morning to pro-

tect coloredcltizeus residing at Clov er Cend,
I.awrence county. A crowd of worthieis
characters masked themselves and raided
their homes and ordered them to leave.
The negroes are peaceful, citi-
zens. The governor has ordered the iheriff
of the county to protect the negroes and
make a full investigation.

Iestructle Klre fit .fnuie.town.
5 eclal to the Uepubllc.

Jamkstdvv.n. O., Oot. 14. This morn-
ing al 1 o'clock E. I). Helrlgle's large car-
riage factory was discovered to be in llames,
and before the fire could be subdued it had
consumed the entire factor- - and the beau-

tiful residence of Jacob lliikels, which
aUJo.ued the factory.

Nhe XVa ludeeil Krratlr.
BlKMiKi.vv. N. Y., Oct. 14. Francia '..

Grauimer, who was deserted by his errat.c
wife some time ago, has received a letter
from her in Iloise City, I. T., in which she
gives glowing accouiitsof her life as a hun-
ter in male attire, and how she was cap-
tured b the Snake Indians, the chief of
whom she was obliged to many when he
discovered she was a woman.

Lamar tnfio on the Supreme Iteurh.
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 14. The Timo says;

A( cording to moit excellent authority, the
discussion of the succenorship to the seat
on the Iiench of the United States supreme
court made vacant by the death of Justice
Woods, of Louisiana, may as well end. for
L C. Lamar, secretary of the interior,
has been selected for the place.

Kentucky slinoltnc.
CisnxxATl. Oct. 14. A Harrodsville

(Ky.) special says: William Haivey. sin
ot Itev. II. 1. llarvej, of Georgetown ccl- -

lege. shot and mortally Wounded James II.
Coleman at midnight in a ouxrrel over a
game of ikiI at the National hotel, in this
place. Harvey is seventeen jean old and
Coleman two jears older.

Knled by Indian..
Sr. Pai u Minn., Oct 14. A Winnipeg

special to the I'iimccr I'rcs savs: A letter
from Stewart, on the north shore of Lake
Superior, reports the finding of the bodies
of two peisoiis stoned tj death by Indians.
They are suppoieJ to be members of some
camping party.

Meniiliin XV.iiting for the rresideut.
Mkvii-iiii- , Oct. 14 The presidential

train was on time at J:30 this morning
when it passed Thajer. Missouri, just

the border of the Arkansas state line.
The citj is handsomely decorated and filled
with visitors from the adjoining states of
Mississippi, Arkansas ami Alabama.

XV lllTli.j Cctltf
Cincinnati. O.. Oct. 11 Nearly 1.000

Hamilton county saioonists have tiled joint
suit against the count) commissioners to
recover t4.U51.50 Dow tax peualt) paid by
plaintiffs in lMMi.

The Thi.tle t.one.
Ni:w Yoiik. Oct. 14. The Scotch cutter

Thistle sailed for home this morning. Cap-
tain Itarr hopes to make the run in sixteen
das.

Starkey A Scowden, in the Arcade, will
give you more In boots, shoes and rubbers
for the money than any house iu the s'ate.

Try fieidon & Merrill for coal.

THE ROMANCE OF CRIME.

Ili.torj or I'rnnk l.nmlem Tlint ISemU
Like k Komnnrr.

Si. P.w i,. Oct. 14. Deputy wardens
and penitentiary guards have scoured the
country in vain looking for Frank
alias Wilbur .lames, the noted confidence
man. who escaped from Stillwater peniten-
tiary Wednesday evening. The gtneral
opinion mh im to be that he had help from

the outiide. as he has many friends and ac-

quaintances in thff northwest.
'I he In. tory of l.audeii caieer reads like

a romance, lie, is a handsome tellow. id
engaging manners and well educated. He

wai boni in Vtah, and a dozen jears ago
in Chicago was engaged in some darng
torgerles. for which he wai arreiteii
in bedalla. Mo., and on trial given
a lieht lentence. Shortly after
lie eried a sentence of four ears and six
months in the Hartford, Conn., jail for
forgery. He also served snort sentences at
llaltiuiore and Port Janis. Alter that lie
swindled Philadelphia merchants out ol
Si. 000 by means of bogus checks, and soon
alter levied upon San Francisco people to
tile amount of SIC.OOO. He next appeared
in Chicago as Lieutenant Somen ille of the
navy, and cut a great social swathe in bis

d uniform. Ho signalized his
departure by giving an elegant banquet at
the Hotel It'chelieu to a number of promi
nent people, and the next day borrowed
ST.OiK) from the sauie persons and disap
peared. Then he went to Ithaca, N. 1
Europe again and New Orleans, where he
assumed the characters of New
York llcrtilil corresoiident and head
of a Shreveport cotton tirm, and
secured 81,000. Coming to St. Paul he
had considerable social success uuder the
name of Wilbur F. James, and finally con-

fidences! jewelers here out of 53,000 worth
of goods. From Here lie went to Europe,
and his next exploit was to cheat William
Hendricx's Sons, of Louisville, out of dia-
monds worth SI, 500. After another vaca-
tion in Europe lie attacked Omaha and
.vent away from there 85,000 richer. After
that lie went to lloston and bought two
suits of clothes, offering a forged check in
pajmenL For this be was apprehended,
brought to SL Paul, and convicted for his
misdeeds and found guilty May ID, 18s.".
being sentenced to twenty-fou- r years at
Stillwater. He was one of the editors of
the iVIsjn Mlrrr, a recently established
newspaper, anil had conducted himself
with so much seeming rectitude that he had
been allowed many privileges, by the use
of which he finally made his escape.

BURNED IN EFFICY.

IMltor it the Minneapolis Tribune Cie-tiis- t!

b a ( ing of Minneapolis lem-oern- l.

Mi.wf.aish.Ii, Oct. 14. The excitement
occasioned by the appearance in the

Trlhune on the morning after Presi-

dent Cleveland's visit of an editorial con-

taining several strictures on the adminis-
tration and the manner of conducting the
present tour, culminated last night, when
Mr. A. J. Ulethen, the proprietor of the
Tithiiiir, was burned in ciligv by a crowd
of roughs.

About 10 o'clock 100 men and boys
uiostlv members of an association ot the
I.iu-ut- t 1akCAsS tf t lit ! lUmruv.

. kll0wu the Algonquin club
gathered at a saloon of a rather
hrd reputation, and atter drinking
,,av" reminw w a secimteii spot
in a side street and fired the usual straw
man which lias been seen on such occasions
from time immemorial. - The mob was led
Mayor A. A. Ames, who is the patron of
the "wide open element" which
had control of the city until crippled last
spring by a police commission of republi-
can creation. Ames was foremost in the
Cleveland reception and takes no pains to

.ncei;1 for
ice President. Afterburning the eftUy

ii,..,,innMw.i to the Trilixine build
ing and made further demonstrations, but
was finally dispersed bv the police. Mr.
ISIethen regards the affair as a joke on
Mayor Ames and the crowd, as Important
business kept him away from the Tribune
omoe on Tuesday night and he knew
nothing whatever of the article till it ap-
peared Wednesday morning.

IN SUPREME PRIVACY.

The VnmlrbiU Party (live Mprlncnelil
the Khafce anil Piss Through at the
Kate of Twenty Miles 1'er Hour.
The great Yauderbllt was in Springfield

today.
He was in his special ear on a special

traln tat pUiej by the station at a lively
rate.

He did not attract more than ordinary at-

tention, as he was completely concealed
from the crowd of railtoad men and re
porters that had gathered to greet him.

The spec'al train hauling the great money
king and railroad magnate left Cincinnati
at 11:83 o'clock this morning and arrived
here at exactly 1:45 o'clock this afternoon.

With the fast engine No. 145 and the four
cars. Conductor Jerry Leahy felt very proud
as he smiled at the boys standing on the
depot platform. The train was made up
of the special cars or the super-
intendent of the Bee Line. President
Lav ug nf the West Shore and the two mag- -
mticent v antierbllt coaches. The party
were at dinner, and as the table was lengtl
wise with the car only the backs of tie
men could be seen, as they passed through
at the rate of twenty miles an
hour. The bovs in the crowd
enjoyed a hearty laugh and
cracked some good jokes at the
eeiiie of the psrty. A little note wrapped
up in a cold iKitato was dropped fioui the
rear car. and when Agent George Knight
opened and read it. the boys listened In-

tently to the following:
IKAnGi:oi:r.K A in too busy to stop ard

see my Springfield friends. 1 believe all is
lovely, audi notice a number of the

joys suiround ou as I pass
through. With kindest regards, etc , I am,

Yours very richlv.
VAX.

Three great. loud and long cheers went up
and the train was then out of sight. The
party on the train are on a tour of inspec-
tion of the western Hues and consist of the
following gentlemen: Cornelius Vanderbilt,
chaimaii of the board of directors of the
New York Central; ("hauncey M. Depew,
piesident of that road; G K Fearing, of New-Yor-

John DeKoven, director of the Like
' Shore line, Chicago: II. W. Webb, of New
York, vice president of the Wagner Palace
Car company: J. D. Layng. president of
thet., C. C 4 1., and A. B. Tajlor. his
private secretary; G. SI. Beach, of Cleve-
land, and (J. Kussell. assistantant secre tary
and treasurer of the C, C, C. & I., Cleve-
land.

The party express themselves as being
delighted with their tour of observation in
the west.

Ilirjiln Club Meeting.
The Springfield wheelmen met in regular

session last evening with a
good attendance of members. Litt'e busi-
ness of public interest was transacted.
Considerable time was devoted to discussing
the project of giving a lantern display, but
nothing definite was agreed upon. A lan-
tern display is one of the prettiest sights
imaginable.

A generous dealer In oysters made 1 -

spector Foster a present of about a peck of
shell ov sters last evening. "Pap" took them
o to Kidder's restaurant where they were
opened, and the Inspector and Oazcttc and
Bki'Chi.ic reporters who were present had
a royal feast. "Pap" lias a circular, sinu-

ous motion In swallowing a shell oyster
which at once commands admiration and
attention.

Hon. William SIcKiuley. the brilliant
champion of the policy of protection, was
in town this morning. lie speaks at Troy
tonight.

DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS.

siteutnam. Rice I'ligan llli Kine
Mlur IrlOi X l.ltorn" Tonight

CnuiU- - Opnn at Itlark. Jsoles.

A great audience that almost complete!)
filled the Grand opera house, upstairs and
down, greeted Sweatnnin, Klce A. Fagan's
minstrels last night, and to say that all
vveie pleased with the show would be put-

ting It too mildly. The performance was
one of the finest in "burnt cork opera" ever
given iu Springfield, and the applause,
which greeted everv feature, was sponta-
neous and enthusiastic, 1 lie only disap-
pointment was that Barney Fagan did not
diuce one of his unapproachable closs.
Messrs. Sneatnam and Hico did most of
thu comedy work and did It admira-
bly. Swealnatu stands probably without
a peer, with the (losslble exception of Hilly
Emerson, in minstr'Isv. He is an Inven-
tor and is continually getting off something
bright and new. Billy Kice did some ad
mirable business and brought down the
house on several occasions, of the minor
parts, special mention should be made of
the singing of James Monde and Banks
Winter. Both were heartily ensured. The
performance throughout was a succession
of pleasing surprises. Kverv tiling was
new. original and taking." It was rehned
inlutrelsy ami all approach' to coarseness
was severely avoided.

XIL'ltltAY AMI MlUfHY TOXKIIIT.
Tonight that greatest of all teams of

Irish comedians, Murray and Murphy, will
appear at Black's opera house In their side-
splitting farce, "Our lrisu Visitors." Mur-
ray and Murphy are prime favorites In
Springfield, and they will be given a b'g
home. The New York SUtr says of them:

' "Our Irish Visitors,' Mos-,r- . Murray
and Murphy played 'Our Irish Visitors' to
a large and laughing audieiico at the Union
Square theater. So that people snail not
accuse lilm of calling this piece a play.
Manager Hill discreitly characterizes it as
an ongiual absurdity.' Original it is, iu

so tar as it is like into nothing else in the
heavens above, the earth beneath, or the
waters under the earth; absurd it must be.
for the people received It with mirth un
bounded. The f.vostais give jolly perfor-
mances of the parts of the bogus lord and
a belligerent alderman, ami their horseplay,
songs, and quaint Hibernianisms pleased
the sjiectators vastlj. The company that
appear for them are equal to the demands
made upon their abilities."

Secure your seats at C. 11. Pierce Co.
book store.

"rnr sit vki: kino."
On Monday evening next Htrry Miner's

"Silver King" company will play at the
Grand ojiera house. The "Silver King" is
a well known play and a favorite with theate-

r-goers. Here is a courteous tribute paid
to the Miner combination by Mr. George
W. ed. manager of the IVjpIes' tliea'er.
Chicago, where the company plavr.i: "The
presentation of "1 he Silver King' was the
best ever given in this city, the scenic
effects are grand anil the company so far
above the average that it was an Intellect- -

uxl treat to witness their legitimate efforts i

to please. It is a very great pleasiireto me, Ing that it had been obtained under a rais-

in this age of bad acting, when companies japDrehension of the facts. He was then to
generally present one gixsi actor to a dozen brin . lr Littleton, who resides in New--
sticks, to write the first commendatory let
ter to a nieritonous. deserving compjii) ;
oue of the few calculated to raise tho status
of inferior presentation." fceats can be se-

cured at Harris's cigar store
ntlTKKIOV lirr.UA COVIPAJf v.

Next Monday evening the "Critrr'oi
Opera Company" will begin a week's en-

gagement at Black's. They will open in
La Mascotte and during the week will

give a round of the best comic operas at low
prices, the company contains some hue
talent and the operas villi be rendcrVtt with
all that attention to detail and effect which
characterize the performances of high '

priced companies. 1 he press speaks very
highly itf lltu ntlilT.,.,,- - and tltu fact tlil
is booked in some of the best theaters in
the country is evidence of Its merit. The
Jackson (Michigan) 7'inu says of the
performance of "La Mscotte:" 'There
was a large audience at the Hibbard last
evening, in spite of the rain, to witness "La
If . .. I .!....,!. .
j.asi-uu- oj ice "iicr.ou opera company,
Ibeepera Is familiar to the people of Jack--I
son, but. judging from the frequent ap--
plause. this company made it sparkle as it
did on its first presentation here. Milton
Aborn as Lorenzo is deridedlv clever. He
kept the audience in a continual good
humor that must have been gratitng to
himself. Ed S. McCuen as Itocco was
most heartily received, and his local
hits, as well as those of Lorenzo,
were both gente-- and decid
edly laughable, Lucille Sleredith made a j

most excellent llettena, and won the good
opinion of the audience by her tine singing
and piquancy. Clara Thropp as FumetU
was equally good, and to say the company,
with Koger Harding as Frederic and Slack
Charles as I'ippo, were fine lnrdlyex-- 1

presses it. The chorus, though not large,
was well trained. The company won the
hearts of .all and the prcsuitatiou of the
'Slikado' this evening will evidently be the
means of crowding the house."

Scats cau be secured at C. II. Pierce A
Co.'s.

Prof. It I). Brain, leader of the nira
house orchestras, is in Cincinnati on busi-
ness.

A big orchestra will assist in the presen-
tation by the opera next Slonday night at
Blatk's.

Sir. J. II Dibbins, mxnager of Pliilliin
opera house, at K climond. Ind , is now the
manager of the Criterion Opera Company.

The greatest of all oprtic successes,
"Ermine," Tvill be rendered within the
iieAttendavs at Black's by the original
New lorfc Casino Company.

Sir. Frank Slurry, representing Frank
D.--n els's "Little I'uck" company, was In
I e city yesterday and this m iriimg. Sir.
Murray is a cultured gentleman and a man
whom one delights to meet.

It is said that Sir. John Currie. a wealthv
New Orleans man, a warm personal friend
uf Barney Fagan, is backing Sweatnam,
Kice A-- Pagan's minstrels. Trouble of
some sort is brewing iu the company and
Sir. Cnrtie lias joined it to straighten out
matters. It is thought that there are too
ingny managers fur the good of the enter-
prise.

HON, E. C. D'AL.

II. Mokes Sjnine 1'ractical Points on the
I'rohlbltlonl.t..

The Cincinnati Cummcrrinl Ouztttr, of
Friday, sajs:

E. G. Dial. Esq . of Springfield. O ,
writes to the ll'txtrrn t'iriWIuii Ailvor-it-

of the directness with which tlilrd party
temperance men play into the hands of the
fiee whisky fanatics. Sir Dialsajs:

"In counties where the two great parties
are almost equally diiitlcd, if a thlid partv
ticket is run, it draws fro-- the party which
contains the creat lxly of temperance
strength a suflHent number of votes to
elect men from the party of which there is
no hope of tempi ranee legislation."

He proceeds to show how the Democrats
gained six votes in the late legislfture and
were nigh carring it for boodle rmi public
robbery to pay for private bribery. He
gives tho following very interesting statis-
tics, "oliowing the small Democratic plur-
alities by which the six members were
elected in the different counties, and also
showing the larger third party vote:"
Clermont county I'eniociatic plurality 70

Proltlhltlen v,ile 37
Knox county democratic plurality

Prohibition vote ..
Sforrow county lifinocratic plurality . Hit

Prahllutiou vote. 2V)
C-- -I -.. II....,,t. -- I. ....II...CUt bUUUI) "lll.llliy Iso

Prohibition vote .5.14

Wayne county Hemneratie plurality .. Vi
Prohibition vote ......... .J4

These are facts that should cause a good
deal of reflection.

Judge Young' Court.
The following cases were disposed of by

Judge Young in police court yesterday af-

ternoon: Frank Worley, disorderly, S5

and costs; Sirs. Gardiner, assault and bat-
tery, dismissed; Cassia Kenford, loitering.

5 and costs; Lawrence. Beeter, drunk and
disorderly, 85 and costs; Dan Archer, same
charge. Si and coib.

WIFE, YET NOT A WIFE.

An Innocent Little Marriage License

Brings to Light a Sensational
State of Affairs.

Most Slugul.ir Cate Jleleloped 111 ttl
Clark County Courts tor Vears A Ile--

rree or Hitorct' tlnintt'il but Not
Iterordi-i- l llary lletall..

On Tuesday, the 11th Inst.. Mr. Alexan
der Krafft'applied to the probate court for
a license to marry Miss Sarah E. Littleton.
He made the required statements under
oath as to tho afro and place of residence ol
Miss Littleton, and the license was accord-

ingly issued to him.
The issue of that license has brought to

light one of the
MOST slXfll'I AR CAsKs

in the history of the Clark county courts,
and it is doubtful whether it has a counter
part in any court of this state. The facts
in the case are substxutially as follows:

Tho mother of Miss Littleton Is Mrs.
Margaret BruckT. When slie learned that
Mr. KraiTt had obtained a license to marry
her daughter she hastened to him and

that if he did not Immediately give

her that license and cast aside, at least for
the present, all thought-o- f marrying her
daughter, she would cause his arrest on the
chargeof perjury.asshedeclared Sarah was
only IB years old. and, therefore, she could
not marry without hei consent, and UrSt

she positively declined to give.
Tliejoung lady was

AXXIIJl's TO M M1IIV
Mr. Krafft. who, it is understood, is a
worthy young man, and sho arose in arms
and Insisted that the marri igi should take
place, as r arrangenint. It seems that
Mr. Krailt was not frightened very much
by Mrs. Brueker's threats of arrest, and he
coolly informed her that he had the consent
of Mr. V. It L'ltleton. the voutig lady's
father, to the marnage.

Mrs. lirucker replied that that would do
him no good, as twelve years ago she had
obtained a divorce from Mr. Littleton and
had been granted the custody of their chil
dren by the court.

This put a different phase on the matter,
and the would-b- e bridegroom deemed It adi

Isable in Ids extremity to
CONsl l.T AX XTTOUXEV.

He therefore called on Ovar T. Martin,
Esq.. and after stating the particulars of
the case to him. asked his advice. Mr. Mar-

tin promptly advised him to go to the pro-bx- to

court and relinquish the license, stat- -

Carlisle, into the probate court to give his
coment to the marriage.

Mr. Kaff t did as advised to do. and on
Thursday appeared at the probate court
with Mr. Littleton, who consented that the
marriage should take place. JtiJge Miller
was then called upon to decide whether
the consent of the father, from whmn the
mother claimed slit) had secured a divorce

aid the custody of the children,
WAS VAI.Ill

in '" Before p using on the point which
ha I been raised. Judge Miller deemed tt
best to i..l.. record of the divorce

ii the common pleas court. He and 3Ir.
O'car T. Martin went to the county clerk's
otlice and lookeJ upth" case. They found
the case, but could not find in the journal
any entry grantingMrs Littleton a divorce

.y ., , d ,lowever, they fl(lm(i a
memorandum In lead pencil, to this effect:
"Decree ot divorce granted: alimony 3J00.
and custody ol children until further
orders."

This was all that could be found, and as
it has been decided by the higher courts
that the trial docket is no part of the re-

cord of the court, no divorce, as a matter
of fact, was granted Sirs. Littleton, and
she Is today

Ai ML'CH the wife
of Sir. Littleton as she was the day after
she was married.

Why the decree which was evidently
granted by the judge was not entered upon
tlia regular court journal is not known.
It was probably either through
the negligence of the attorney
who conducted the else. or
of the clerk, or because the osts iu the case
had not been paid. The last is the most
probable reason, as, about that time, the
jmigeofthe common pleas court made a
ruling for the protection of the court clerk

that no decree of divorce should go on the
journal and become a part of tho court rec
ord unless thu costs iu the case w ere paid
i i full. It is very likely that the costs In
this case were never paid.

Both .Mrs. Brucker and Sir. Littleton
are in

AX r.YIUAIii:siI.Nn I'OSITIOX.

Supposing that they had been legally sep-

arated both married. again. Sirs. Littleton's
second husband, a Sir. Brucker, died some
time ago and her children, born to her after
her second maniage. are also dead. Sir.
Littleton is now- - living with his wife at
New Carlisle.

Sir. Littleton is especially exercised
about the matter. His second marriage
was not legal and his second wife is placed
in the paradoxical positfon of being his
wife, jet not his wife. As a matter iu law-Sir-

Brucker is still Sirs. Littleton. Sir.
Oscar T. Martin advised Sir. Littleton to
make application to the court to have the
decree of divorce granted mime ;iro tunc,
which would adjust a very complicated
state of affairs satisfactorily to all parties
concerned. Sir. Littleton, it is understood,
will act on tint advice.

A IIXI-P- FIXAI.R.
After satisf)ing himself that the decree

of divorce had never been granted to Sim.
Littleton (for that is her name) Judge
Sillier ruled that the father had a perfect
right to consent to the marriage of h"s
daughter and as Sir. Littleton was willing
for the marriage to take place, the license
was a second time granted to Sir. Krsfft on
Thursday afrernoon and the young couple
were made husband and wife that evenug.
Slay joy, happiness and prosperity attend
them.

A Housing Republican Meeting.
County C'erk James II. Kdibitts and

Auditor () F. Serviss addressed a meeting
of republicans at school house No. 5. two
miles south of the city, last (Thursday)
evening Joseph Wools, Jr . presided, and
the meeting was most enthusiastic and suc
cessful. The speakirs spoke most elo
quently and effectively upon the issues of
the campaign. The residents of the vicin
ity have a club organization which is a part
of the Springfield township republican club
organized at Congress school house some
time ago.

The Heven-Mil- e Uridge on Fire.
A large bridge seven miles this side of

Columbus, on the I. B. t W., caught fire
and was considerably damaged last night.
The night express from Columbus had a
narrow escape from running into the burn
ing structure.

CIVE THEM A ROUSER.

Hon. fleo.C. IE aw 11 ns, J mice John C. Millar
iiiul.l. II. Itiibbitta, Kan... to AdctreM the
Krtitllriii,.ur siirinrllelitTlil.Kieiilnr.
This evening at tlie vv Igwam the repub

licans of Springfield will be addressed by
Hon. George C. Kawlins, candidate for rep-

resentative: Judge John C. Sillier, candi-

date for probate judge, and J. H. Babbitts,
Eq., candidate for clerk of court. They
are among the most gifted of local speak-
ers, and their popularity is such that they
will undoubted!) tie, given a rousing recep
tion. The speech of Hon. George C. Itaw- -
lins promises to be especially pointed, ash
will tell of some things that will curl th
hair of the local democracy. The demi
crats have devised all sorts of schemes to
down him, and he wilt get back at them
tonight. .j

the staunch republicanism of JudgcMll- -
ler and Harry ltabbitts is known the county
over, and their ability to make spicy
spcsM-he-

s Is fully appreciated. Every
should turn out and hear local as

well as state politics discussed by speakers
who know w hereof they speak.

ATTENTION I'M fi HAT ItltlOADE.
Si,i:im.fii:i.i, Oct. 14. 18S7.

OeneralOrderNo.2:
The Plug Hat brigade will meet at the

wigwam this (Friday) evening. October 14,
at 7 p. iu., to make arrangements for the
parade Slonday evening at the SIcKinley- -
liioson meeting. J. 11. Akhooast,

E. M. Cavii'iikm.. Col. Commanding.
Adjutant.

niTKKXKs or VVITTEXIIEIMI.
Last night the republicans of Wittenberg

college met and organized permanently by
electing the following officers for the year:
President, . . Smith: vice president.
John Kulilmi'i; secretary, W. G. Guard:
treasurer. J. V. Tomer: grand marshal, J.
W. SIcKmley. The constitution of the
I!ncke)e club was adopted aft IUtM I

,i.,...... ...i i. . -- i ...- - i
JUJ'o&5s noil me iMiir uiioseii wu lue
"JUickeye Club or ittenberg College.

It was decided to adopt silk hats as uni
forms, and a committee was appointed
procure badges.

The club will make its first appearvtnicy"KjnI

the meeting next Slonday nieht.
There are more republican voters in col-

lege than prohibs and demmyscninbined.
MITCHcLL POST WILL MOVE.

It Decline, to Pu rrhnse t.rand Army Hall
frotnie "Syndicate" and Will Look
KbjanThere.

-- rme Important business was transacted
at the regular meeting of Mitchell post No.
45, G. A. K.. last ( Thursday) evening,
which materially affects the future f the
organization. In order to bring the matter
of purchasing tin hall, which the post now
occupies, before the meeting. John S.
Shew alter moved that the post buy it from
the syndicate. This syndicate purchased

church people for S J.0OO. and pro-
posed to charge the post an annual rent of
5-- giving the organization the privilege
to purchase it whenever it chose, by tne or-

ganization of something in the character of
a stock company. Sir. Shewalter' motion
that the post purchase the hall from the
syndicate was put and lost.

Commander D. C. Isutnam. who is one nf
tlies)iidicate. moved that a committee of
three be appointed to look up anotherie of meeting for the Post, and eom--
radai R. K. Delo. J. S. lVnls and J. W. P.
Cime were appointed on the committee.
Immediate attehthm will be given to the
matter and the Post will shortly leave the
headquarteas on Washington street, which
it expected to occupy as a rmaneut home.
during Its existence. rf- -'

There was considerable ijecJSTrtr the
location of the hall and considerable more

to the permanent improvements
which the syndicate was putting on the
hail and charging up to the Post. These
improvements had already amounted to
about 5400 and other costly ones were in
prospect. So it was decided to make a
change.

The committee on memorial services re
ported that they would beheld at the

church. Sunday, Oct. U:i, at --

p. in. The programme has not )et been
completed.

Ther w as a good attendance at the meet
ing: one application and one muster Wm.
Foster, an old 44 Mh man.

HE NEVER MOVED.

.1 1'erver.e loitU) Kartte. Commotion
on the street Yrelerdoy.

ine spectacle or two popular young
laties of east High street seated in a perfect
little love of a donkey cart and driving the
smallest donkey immaginable. attracted
considerable attention on the streets yester
afternoon. The rig was a perfect bijou of
the kind. In front of Troupe's drug store
the young lady driver wished to turn south
into Slarket street, but the little donkey
was well enough satisfied Slain street.
ami trotted composed!) straight ahead. The
young lady tugged at the left rem, but it
was of no avail, except to excite the little
animal s at such conduct ai.d
he let out a chorus of brays that made the
s!gi;s,on the street swing for
wards. At mis one ot the voung ladles
refund to be comforted. The foot and
a half steed ambled on till Center avenue
was reached, and then turned up to High
In front of the Arcvde the chocolate col'
ored little joke on its species got another
attack of intltmmatory stiibboruess and re-

fused to move. The driver tugged and
coaxed, but the beast stood still aid fanned
It heated brow with It ears. Finally, a
Oazettf reporter rushed gallantly to the
rescue. Greek hail met Greek with the
unial result. The reporter leaned back and
pulled till the veins showed through hi
vest, but the little donkey merely turned its
head to one side and looked at the panting
young man with a smile or inquiry, fin
ally, the caravan was got to going and the
curtain fell before the largest audience of
the season.

Klk. First Sjori.il Session.
Springfield Lodge No. 51. B. P. O. K..

will this evening oprjii their magnificent
lodge room to a large number of invited
guests.

The affair will be a great event for the
order in this city.

Tiie rooms are splendidly furnished, and
in addition to other pleasant features tre
Big Sin band will furnish music, joined
later by the opera house orchestra. Slessrs.
Murphy ami Murray, of fame in their pro-
fession, will visit tlie brethren. An infor-
mal lunch will be lervetl.

Every member Is expected to be present
at an earl) hour.

A Minstrel Assaults an Kdltor.
Harrv Crawford, one of Sweatnan. Kice

& Fagan's minstrel party, became blind
drunk )esterday and had a violent quarrel
with another member of the troupe, in front
of the Lagonda Hoik. Mr. T. E Har-woo- d,

while endeavoring to persuade Craw-
ford not to attacs: the other man
was himself assaulted by Crawford. Sir.
Harwood stepped into the hotel and sum-
moned the police, and Crawford was ar
rested on two charges, assault and battery
and disorderly conduct. The cases will DO

disposed of this afternoon.

New. from the County Court.
Noah Stine was granted a divorce from

Ida Stine, by Judge n hite. in common
pleas court xesterday afternoon, on the
ground uf willful absence for more than two
years.

Jacob Roberts indicted for assault and
battery, today gave bond In the sum of 3100,
with Henry Roberts as surety.

The court is today occupied In hearing
the case of Andrew J. Collier vs. John W.
Collier, to set aside a will.

They retail boots and shoes at wholesale
prices la the Arcade.

? i&,u Ja "ssseeja"0
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BLUE BEARD'S WIFE.

A Creat social lven at the eond Pre
byteriau Clmrrli.

The young people's social, given at the
Second Presbjteriau church last Thurs
day evening, was a most succi-sf- iil and
delightful affair, and the various features
of entertainment provided for those pres
ent were, received with enthusiasm and ap-

preciation. The social was held in the lec-

ture room of the church and the reception
rooms overhead. The audience was com-
posed mainly of young people, of congenial
relations, and the evening was spent, there
fore. In the highest type of sociabditv

The exercises were commenced by a reci
tation Dy Miss IWIo Grove, delivered in
her best style and with marked elocution-
ary effect. Following this, a mo-- t inter-
esting game was plajed, in which the en-
tire attendance took part. It was a game
which put one's musical know leilge to the
test very severely. The participants were
ranged In two long lines In the center of
the room as at a spelling-be;- . Then Sir
Lute Frankenburg played a bar
or two of music oir the ulano and
those Iu the game"gues.sed" the name of the
composition, going down as fast as thev
m'ssed. The game proceeded rapidly and
pleasantly, with varied success on the part

i me players, until it came to one fragment
of a number which nobody recognized. One
alter another they missel and took their
seats until the two lines were swept dov.i
like an assaulted battalion. Then the p ece
which nobody could guess Droved to tie half
a dozen bars of "Yankee Doodle" played
very Vwly, with eccentric harmony. Ever)
one felt personally aggrieved after this, and
tiiought it wasn't a very pleasant game
an) how.

The next feature was a genuine
supper, consisting of bread and

butter, tickles, bologna, coffee, pumt kin
pie, doughnuts ami gingerbread. This was
a departure from the usual order of church
social repasts.

The programme concluded with thespec- -..- v nl wives. The specta
tors were escorted into a dimly-lightc- d

apartment, illuminated only by
pumpkins scoonetl out and cut Into fantastic

toy(5asks, secretly supposed to resemble the
illuminated skulls of the lodge-roo- On
one side of the room, apparently suspended
by the hair against a white background.
were the ghastly heads of six or seven of
Blue Beard's unhappy wives, whom
the gentleman of azure whisker?
has put to death and left them that way.
The delusion was ghastily effective. About
each snowy throat was a bunch of red rib-
bon, carelessly knotted and partly hanging
down, which It was easy to imagine as
blood. The faces wore the dull, honi-bl- e

expression which indicated tragedy and
r. One of the heads was seized

with an attack of merriment during the
tableau, and the convolutions of the dim-
pled chin and brow looked rather more
comical than tragic But the spectacle was
a success and the audience left the gloomy
room, round which the odor of burning
pumpkin nud hung like an incense, well
salisiied.&nd Just a little nnstmn.

A QUAKER MARRIACE.

The Wedding of Mr. Kitlph Howell and
Ml.. Rvelyo Branson Ljbtt Evening.

At o'clock last (Thursday) evening Mr.
Ralph Howell and Miss Eveljn Branson
wre united In maniage at the bride's resi
dence at Selina. this county, in one of the
prettiest and most pleasant weddings imag-

inable. It was performed according to the
Quaker ceremony, which dispenses ' with
both a minister and a license, and depends
only upon the mutual consent of the par-
ties. The bride's family are members of
Jtc Hickside branch of the Friends, so
"fiaui on account nf an eminent minister
of the faith who was a Unitarian instead of
a Trinitarian. The groom's people
also have a strong tendency to-

ward the sect of the Friends, and
the foira of the ceremony was
fully agreeable to both sides of the house.
This ceremony was even more impressive
in its savere simplicity than the services of
a clergyman would iiav e rendered it.

About seventy guests were in attendance.
The invitation cards which were quite
unique in their way, specified expressly
that there were to be no presents received,
and consequently the wedding was also
without that invariable feature. But a
handsome supper, such as a country larder
cau alone prcduce, was served to the guests
and no one went away huugrv.

The )oung people are botn worthy and
popular, the groom is a son ot Sir. John
Howell, one of Clark count) "s most sub-
stantial citizen, and the' bride is the at-

tractive and accomplished daughter of Sir.
Nathan Branson, of Selina. They will go
to housekeeping on a farm near Selina.

HE IS NOT CRAZY.

A Cedarvllle Friend has a Word r
for K.V. Keck.

The following communication comes
from Cedarvllle in reference to the Keck
matter :

"The report that Ilev. Keck U subject to
spells of Insanity, is altogether ut.founded
and untrue. The writer has been in per-on- al

acquaintance with Kev. Keck for
nwre than thirteen years, and at no tune
has he shown any signs of insanity, and
hd did not acknowledge au)-thi-

of the kind. As long as he
has been engaged in the ministry, he
has given almost entire satisfaction to his
members. His taking the iron to his wife,
is no more than any other honest man
would have done. He had sokei to Sir.
K. about purchasing the iron before, but
she told hiin to wait until she saw it. On
Saturday afternoon he went into the store
and bought a bucket and knife. He took
the knife down to the residence of Mr. Tom
Donaldson, where he supposed Sin. K. to
be, in which action he wa arrested ami
dragged before the mayor without being al
lowed any explanation whatever.'
To Arrange for the Approaching Kuter- -

talnuienu
All members of the Flower mission are

requested to meet at 10 o'clock tomorrow
(Saturday) mjruingatStis.sCAsslll)'.s. room
No. 44. Arcade hotel, to complete arrange
ments for the coming entertainment which
the Flower mission is to give in two weeks.
A full attendance Is requested, as business
of the utmost importance is to be transacted,
and definite arrangements for the entertain
ment are to be made and the caste for the
operetta igieed upon.

Settled Satisfactorily.
The question about the kind of stone to

be used in the bridges contracted to Kussell
Bros., has been settled satisfactorily to all
concerned. The council extended the time
so that the Messrs. Bussell could get the
stone at Covington. Sir. UusshII. in turn,
was perfectly willing to Use the Covington
stone when he found it could be furnished
in time to complete his work as cilHI for
iu the contract Urbaua Citizen.

A Springfield Man Honored.
Sir. H. G. Marshall, proprietor of the

Home Steam Laundry ot this city, has just
been elected vice president of the National
Laundrymen's Association, now in conven
tion at Washington. D. C. This is a high
honor to a Springfieider, as the association
is composed of gentlemen from all over the
country. Mr. Marshall writes back to
Springfield that he ts having a splendid
time.

Y. W.C.T. U.

There will be a meeting of the Y. W. C.
T. U. at Temperance hall tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Every member Is urged
to be present promptly, as election of offi-

cers for the comijg year will be held, and
there are several other important iteuis of
business to be attended to.

I When yon want good coal go to WbeMon
I A Merrill, Grand open bouae.

BULLETIN
NEW GOODS

OPENED THIS WEEK BT

MURPHY &BR0.
48A; SO Limcatone.

New BLick anil Fmnew Tint h T.i.kt.
The latest thing In Newmarkets.
The best Plush lor SJ5,
.ewet shapes in Plush Jaekets- -

t. hlMreu'j liretch-ns- " and '.Newmarket.'
Swiss Jersey HlbVVovt tnderwear.
Children's Cashmere Hose, splendid

and popular prices.
New .shades In our II and SI 25 Kid Glove.

LMrcis ' Ball, liermantown and Saxon
1 ara . .Nw Neckwear and Ruchings.

New Dress Trimmings: HUck Bead JetTrlmml ng and Ornamen ts.
Colored Bead Trimmings aadOrnaments: New Dress Buttons: New CrochetButton. ; New shades in French Broadcloth.New Pliidaudi'hecit'uitlMs: Nstr Velvet!

and Plushes and many other new good.
Upeulne every day now.

zkz'J!k&

SILKS EXTRAORDINABY

"Guaranteed" Silks frtm
$1 to $2 are the Silks
which we replace with
new goods if they crack,
shift sr break within rea-
sonable time with reason-
able wear. You will hs
the judge if you are a
reasonable woman, when
i: is necessary for us to
replace the goods. What
fairer offer can we make
you than that?

OUR PLUSH SACQUES

Are all msde of Ne. I

quality of English plush
and sold from $20 to $40.
You will notice that tnr
plushes are the chticfst
geods imported. We call
your attention to this fact
because there are in the
market this season gar-- la-

ments made of what the t
trade knows . as "Sec-
onds," er injsflier words,
imperfect goods. These
are generally consigned
to stores who held spe-
cial sales of plush gar-
ments for a week er two
and then return the bal-

ance of the getds to the
makers. We desire to
caution the public against
such goods. Always huy
the best, they are cheap-
est in the end. Our plush-
es are the best.

CLOAKS
Of all kinds in stock.
Special bargains in Miss-
es' garments.

Respectfully,

:U and 3f S. LimMtunA Sr.

E M

HAT!
FINEST OX EARTH.

OJJIW JK.T

I GUGENHEM '5

J. LITTLE
64 SOUTH LIMESTONE.

New Fall Goods.
Sew BsckirhMt Floir, New Sweet
Cider, X. pie Molftuses, Hoaej,5ew
Mackerel, Urge, fiat aad ckeav, Sew
Codfl'k, extra Bae, Sew Caaaci
and Evaporated FralU, Jener
Sweet Potatoes.

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

TKLEPHOXE awt).
""

DR. H. R. DOSCH,

ARCADE DENTIST
Operating Dentistry a Special t.ratiMa: l&aaau.

1


